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A n im portant element o f UB La w School" s New
C urri culum i s the creati on or upper-divi si on concentrati ons in se lected areas o r pract ice. Once fully im plementeel. these concentratio n s w ill provide students w ith the
opportunit y to enroll in sequenced selec tions o f upperdi v i o.; i on co ur~es . starting w ith introdu ctory surveys and
progress ing to ad vanced o fferings. seminars and c lini ca l
ex pericnces.
Tak en in -.equem:e. concentrations w ill pro vide indepth understand ing of particular practi ce areas. opportu and related research and w ritin co experi nit y for focused
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The L aw School implemented its f irst upper-div isi on
concentration during th e fall I <195 semes ter. T he
A fford able I lousing and Com munit y
Development La w Concentratio n gre\o\ out
of UB"s innovati ve c linical education
ini t iat i ve in A llordahle 1-lou-.in !.!.
~
and Com munity Economic
Deve lopment, which
ha ~ hecn in place
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l"hc con.· of the currieulum
U Hil'L'llt rat iOil CllllSi<,!-, 0 1" a flexi ble
-.cquencL· nl transact ronal. clinrca l and acack
rnrl l'()lii...,L. ... l 'hc LliiTrculur scqucnn· occurs pri-

marily over the course of one academic
year, geared to second-year students but
open to third-year students as wel l.
The first semester of the core sequence
consists of three blocks, each roughly four
weeks in length. A three-credit course
sequence begins in Block # I w ith a survey course,
Introduction to Affordable Hou sing and Community
Development L aw, a prerequisite for both the concentration and the developmen t clinics. Thi s course, a "gateway''
to the concentration, presents an overview of community
development. housing policy and programs, enterprise
form s, and the real estate deve lopment process.
Blocks #2 and #3, the remainder of the first semester.
include a menu of courses. and each student must enroll in
at least two. Each of these courses focuses in greater depth
on a particular ty pe of transacti on or on a specific area of
public policy formation and implemen tati on. These ··minicourses"" in vol ve practi ce-ori ented writing and simulated
transactions or pol icy problems.
Four mi ni-courses were offered in fall 1995. w ith
more planned for upcoming years. These included:
• Not-for-Prof i t Corporati ons and Taxation- exploring the role of non-profit organizati ons in housing and
enterpri se development , and the legal env ironment
encountered by counsel representing such groups.
• W orker Ownership Transacti ons - simulating the
start -up, acqui sition. and restructu ring of business corporat i ons invol ving employee stock ownership pl ans
(ESOPs) or other mechanisms for empl oyee ownershi p or
participation .
·Finance Tran sactions - anal yzing the array of perspecti ves among participants in a comp lex corporate
fin ancing tran saction , and simulating the l awyer 's ro le in
representing se lected community instituti ons.
• A ffordable Housing: Policy. Programs and
Transacti ons - examin ing the use of low-income housing
tax credit s in deve lopment transactions. and placi ng thi s
approach in the contex t of federal and state housing poli-

cy .
Block #4 marks the start of more rerl ec ti ve w riting. In
consultation w ith faculty . each student in the concentrat i on produces a term paper thes is and research plan
during th is Block. Interested <;tudents who have success fully completed a research pl an and the first
semester seq uence may enroll in a Development
L aw Colloquium for the entire second semester.
consisting of Blocks #5. #6. and #7.
Student s in the second-semester colloquium work
on their term papers. with an ult imate goal of
puhlishing them as a rti c le~ in the Journal of
A fforclahle Hou~ing and Community

Develop me nt Law, housed a t the Law
School and published quarte rl y a nd
co-sponsored w ith the A me rican Ba r
Associa tio n. St ude nts and facult y
di sc uss the ir on-g o ing research and
coordinate d isparate efforts w he re
possible. Fac ulty in vite practi tione rs,
po licy- make rs a nd schola rs to broade n and info rm the pe rspecti ve of the
colloqui um partic ipants, a nd invo lve
grad ua te stude nts a nd facult y from o the r
schools and de partments in the uni ve rs ity
fro m time to tim e.
Se ni or ed ito rs for the AB A-spo nsored Journal a rc
~e lected a nnuall y from among the previous year' s colloq uium pa rti cipants. Second-year stude nts part icipate
unde r the direction of the seni or edito rial boa rd.
A ll stude nts in the concentration e nro ll fo r at least
two semeste rs in the A fford able Hous ing C linic or the
Com m unit y Economi c De velopme nt C linic. Stude nts
may co nduc t this c linical wo rk at an y time during the ir
second o r th ird years. provided that they have comp le ted
o r a re conc urre nt ly e nro lled in the gateway course.
Student s in the concent rat io n are e ncouraged. but a re not
req uired to e nro ll in re la ted co urses suc h as Tax. Real
Estate F inan ce, Land Use Planning , Corporations and a
ra nge o f othe r co urses invo lving transacti ons .
T he fac ult y pa rtic ip ants in the Affordable Housing
and Co mmunity Develo pme nt Law concentra tion. and
adv iso rs for the A B A Journal. a rc Professors Phi lip
Halpern a nd Pe te r R . Pitegoff and C li ni cal Instructo rs
T homas F. Disa re , Laure•; Breen. a nd George M. Hczcl.
Add itional co ncent rati ons in Famil y Law. Env ironmental
Law a nd Race a nd Rac ism a rc planned fo r the 19961997 acad cm ic year.
Accord ing to Audrey Koscie lniak. assistant dean fo r
career d evelopme nt. .. Conce ntrati ons g ive students credi bility in specific practi ce areas. Ex pe rie nce - the ab ility
to actuall y do law- makes the m more im medi ately producti ve for the e m p loyer.··
Stude nts a re gene rall y e nth usiastic a bout the opportun ity to speciali ze whi le in law school. Lindsey
Haze lton, a second-year law stude nt. says tha t concentrations fill an important gap.
.. Most courses give you only a broad ove rview o r
different legal topics. Now we can study a pa rticu lar area
of inte rest in depth. That's very he lpful in today· s jo b
market. whe re specialized skills arc att ractive to prospective em ployers. A comple ted concentrat ion on a s tudent 's transc ript not only indicates an interest in a spc~..:if
ic area l>f la w. but also a strong fou ndation of practical
experience . Naturall y. those "vho avai l themselves of the
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opportun ity w ill have an
advantage over those
w ho have not deve lo ped
a nic he be fore graduati on. " ·
Afte r com pleting
Bloc ks # 1-3, Hazelto n
says, " T hese courses
were by far the most practical s ince beginn ing law
sch ool. Instead o f working
backward th ro ugh case law. we
took a forward- looking appro ac h to
hypothe tical s ituations that would be e nco unte red in the real wo rld .
·'I especially e njoyed Laure n Breen ·s
course in Non-Profit Corpo ratio ns. T he teach ing
style a nd course structu re were realisti c w ithin
the short timeframe. Rather than being expected
to memori ze the entire no n-pro fit statute , we
learned how to fi nd cenain answe rs if we we re
ever faced w ith certain silllat ions .
T he courses also re info rced my inte rest in pu rsuing a clinical ex pe rience in th is area ...
H olly Beeche r, anothe r second-year stude nt
w ho participated in the concentrati on du ri ng the
fall semeste r, shared many o f Hazelton 's ex perie nces. " Law school de fini tely needs to be supple me med by some sort o f work expe rie nce:·
she says. "As long as it is possi ble to strike a
balance between ba r courses and a concentrati on. I thin k o ffe ring a closer look at cert ain topics can be very va luable.'·
A cert ified social worke r, Beeche r was
draw n to the co ncemrat io n by he r-ime rest in
c reating stro nger commu n ities . .. , wanted to
learn mo re a bo ut the lawyer 's role in comm uni ty deve lopmem a nd how to he lp others achieve
mo re productive live . In that respect, I re lated
best to the non-pro fit course and woul d be inte rested in do ing furthe r courscwork in thi s area.
.. 1 also e njoyed the inte raction with stu de nts w ho were already en ro lled in one o f the
c li nical programs . Heari ng about the ir hands-on
expe riences was boLh in ightful and e ncouraging.'· A
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